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Ric c

i n

Ceylon

"Livinl-: Manure," 1-'01' months before the ric e is
planted, water buffaloes are allowed to wallow all day

in the flooded f iel ds

Curry and ricI' fOl' the childrell of
btilOrors, The law ill Ceylon pro
dd('s that th· plantation owner
must give Olle free rn -'nl a day to
the 'hildl'CII of his workers

)vcr !:JO' ~ of thl' world',' ri<:e crop is produccd
Ind consullled in Asia, The daily life' vf the
-ural populations of nations as far apart as
'apanese and _!\lalayans, 1,00'can' and Filipinos,
;hincse and Indians, Thailanders £Iud Singhalese
'l'volves around the growing and consuming of
ice

For :!,OOO year: this ha
been the method in eylon
of threshing- rice, By
stamping 011 the ear the
oxen separate the grams
from the straw
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Java

[,ike bal let danc
ers the golden
sheaves of rin,
stand in the sun

C h n a

This Chines'
famw," i~ labo
riously pumping
waterto irriga te
his pre<:iou~

rice-field~ with
the slime primi
tivo treadmill
used by hi:
annl5tor" for
thousands of
years
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Ric e I n Chi n a

Rice being carried
from native craft into
the storehom;es uf the
big city

The pattern of this
mill whidl turns l'il:e
gmins into rice flour
has not been changed
in China fur ;>',OOU
years. WalkingaroulJ(\
it in emlh'ss revolu
tions the man turns
the heavy millstone

His t1aily bowl of rice
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Rice-planting ceremony

in Japan

l{it'c-shoots ill the place of honor

ill. the entrance of a Buddhist
tcmplt" wbilc three hi!-(h priest:,
whosc shoes call be seen on th'
pavcment, arc praying- for a g'oud

hnr'vest

It j; known that riel' was the
nwin 'Laplc lIr India and
China as ~1Ir1 y a,- ::000 13. C.

Il wa" Iil'st JIlentioned in
writing" in a Sanskrit text
dal illg' from t.he year 1000
I\.f~, ami is called /'rilti, from
\Vh ich t.he Greel, III'!I~{/. and
lilt, "\I'abic /lrllll: were derived.
I':llropc first. becilme acquaint.·
cd Wilh rit,c through the
Indian call1pai~'n uf Alexan
dl'r the Great

The shoolS arc l'erenlUniously
handed by tile priests to
cillborat.ely .Iresscd geisha
l-:'irb
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J a pan

~o ,'~~elJti: I i~ rice ill til(' li\'cs of lite
p~lIpl' lhat it hold,; a positioll of

\'el1l:rati"ll and it,; nllti\'ation is
surrollnded by rei i).dolls l:€r 'Ilion it,:;

The g-ei,;ha ~irl:; dll a ,.:olel1ll1

dance befor' pa""illg' Ol~ tltl'
shoots of rice to the farmers

Thc shoob bl'ing plantpd hy farll1elS III £e:;tive costume
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